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IMPROVED CLUTCH DRILL. 
Little explanatiDn, in additiDn to. Dur illustratiDn, is needed 

to. ShDW the actiDn Df this inventiDn. By cDmmunicating 
the mDtiDn Df the lever to. the drill spindle by means Df a 
frictiDn clutch, the strain is distributed all arDund the spin
dle, and the liability Df the drill, when acted upDn Dn Dne 
side Dnly, to. swerve frDm the perpendicular is prevented. 
The merest pDssible mDtiDn Df the levermDvea the drill; and 
it will be seen that the clutch can be slid lengthwise Dn the 
spindle, allDwing the latter and the lever to. wDrk clear Df 
Dbstruct!Dns. The inventDr claims that, by using cast steel 
as a material, he has prDduced the best and cheapest drill 
stDck nDW in market, and the Dnly Dne which uses 
frictiDn as a means Df cDmmunicating the mDtiDn, and 
which has, cDnsequently, the advantages abDve men
tiDned. 

FDr further infDrmatiDn, address Mr. GeDrge W. 
Gill, 405 CDmmerce street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

.�. 

Value ()C F()relgn Patents. 

In EurDpe the American Drigm Df an inventiDn is 
IDDked upDn as a sDrt Df guarantee that it is a gDDd 
Dne, and thDse inventDrs who. have, in additiDn to. their 

American patents, secured patents in EurDpe have 
generally realized a larger prDfit frDm them than 
frDm thDse Dbtained at hDme. The reaSDn Df this is 
DbviDUS when we cDnsider the large amDunt Df capi
tal invested in the manufacturing.branches Df indus
try in England, France, and Dther EurDpean CDun
tries, and the cDmpetitiDn which is naturally created 
there by. Under this state Df affairs it will readily 
be seen that the mDnDpDly Dr cDntrDl Df any special 
branch Df industry will, in a measure, free the manu
facturer frDm the incubus Df cDmpetitiDn, and enable 
him to. make a larger per cent upon his invested capi
tal. 

Cheap manufactures beget cheap labDr and CDm
petition begets cheap manufactures. TherefDre it is 
pDlicy fDr the manufacturer to. secure a mDnDpDly Df 
SDme branch Df industry which he can manage and 
cDntrDl, independent Df his neighbDr and cDmpetitDr. 
In the United Statefl, Dur manufacturing business has 
nDt yet resDlved itself entirely into. the hands Df large manu
facturers, but is divided up amDng a large number Df small 
manufacturers who. are nDt able to. cDntrDl mDre than a limi
ted patrDnage. It wDuld nDt, therefDre, always justify them 
to. invest in patent rights; and being small manufacturers, 
there is no. inducement to. get up such a clDse cDmpetitiDn 
in business as wDuld reduce their prDfits. The inventDr 
depends mDstly upDn supplying the wants Df the manufac
turers, and it therefDre behDves him to. secure his inventiDns 
where the largest manufacturers and the clDsest CDm peti ti tiDn 
is fDund, and it is there he will realize the largest prDfit frDm 
his inventiDn.-Mining and Scientifio Press. 
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This mansiDn, the seat Df Sir H. Selwin IbbetsDn, Bart., 
M. P., Dccupies the site Df the fDrmer hDuse, Dnce the resi
dence Df PriDr, the pDet, Df which, hDwever, nDthing re
mained Df the smallest architectural interest. Building ma
terials Df a gDDd character being wanting in the neighbDr
hDDd, and the site being upDn an excelhmt gravel, it was Je
termined to build the whDle Df the walls in CDncrete. The 
qUDins, cDrnices, and cDlumns, dressings Df openings, etc., 

are in stDne, and it has been especially
'
sDught to. aVDid giv

ing the fDrms Df stDne wDrk to. any Df the CDncrete. The 
plain surfaces, which alDne are treated as cDncrete, are di
vided into. panels, the stiles being plain PDrtland cement and 
the panelsrDugh cast with fine sea shingle. The decDrative 
panels and two. hDrizDntal friezes are executed in sgraflitD. 
The internal arrangements Dffer no. special features ex
cept the entrance hall, which, being Df very large area and 
Dnly Df the same hight as the receptiDn rDDms, and there
fDre requiring to. be brDken up, is treated as a PDmpeian 
atrium, the cDlumns Dffering great facilities in the CDnstruc
tiDn Df the upper flDDr. Mr. F. P. CDckerell was the archi-
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tect Df the hDuse, which is impDrtant nDt Dnly as a fine spe
cimen Df cDnstructiDn in cDncrete, but as a mDSt elabDrate 
and handsDme dwelling Df the best mDdern type. 

-------------.� .. � ... -------------

A Butter and Cheese Exchan�e. 

A new exchange fDr the butter and cheese dealers Df this 
city was fDrmally Dpened, Dn the 10th in$tant, in the large 
building at the corner Df Reade and Greenwich streets, Dwned 
and Dccupied (as a sugar refinery) fDr many years by Messrs. 
R. L. andA. Stuart. The IDcatiDn being near the NDrth 
River, by which mDst Df these prDducts arrive, and the 
building having been refitted to. accDmmDdate the business, 
the prDmDters Df the enterprise IDDk fDrward to. advantage
DUS results to. the trade generally. FrDm facts gleaned at 
the Dpening ceremDnies, we are able to. present SDme statis
tics Df the dairy and prDvisiDn prDducts, which, by their ex
tent, surprised us, and will be new to. many Df Dur readers. 

It is estimated, frDm the present average Df receipts frDm 
the 1st Df May last, that there will arrive at the piers Df the 
HudsDn, during the current year, 3,500,000 packages Df but
ter and cheese, Dfthe aggregate value Df $50,000,000, while 
the value Df wheat is estimated at $24,000,000, CDrn at $26,-

000,000, flDur at $20,000,000, cut meats at $12.000,000. It will 
thus be seen that dairy prDducts and prDvisiDns represent by 
far the largest amDunt Df business in the prDduce trade. 

-.-.-
The Electric Light. 

Up to. the present time, as is wellknDwn, the electric light 
has been used Dnly fDr lighthDuses. as an electric sun illu. 
minatiDn fDr signals, Dr Dn the stage, where a strDng light 
may be required withDut regard to. CDSt; but thus far it has 
been quite impDssible to. emplDy it fDr lighting streets Dr 
hDuses. By the DId methDd the electric spa.rk was passed 
between twO. pDints Df charcoal, each attached to' a cDpper 

wire cDnnected with an electrD.magllfitic machine. 
The disadvantages attending this mDde cDnsisted 
in the facts that fDr each light a separate rna. 
chine was required, and that the light sO. Dbtained, 
althDugh very pDwerful, was impDssible to' be 
regulated, besides being nDn.continuDUs, Dwing 
to' the rapid consumptiDn Df the charcDal pDints 
frDm expDsure to' the air. All tJ:lese difficulties 
Mr. A. Ladiguin, Df St. Pe tersburg, Russia, has 
tried, and apparently DverCDme mDst successful. 
ly. By his newly invented methDd, Dnly Dne 
piece Df charcDal Dr Dther bad �DnciuctDr is re
q uired, which, being attached to' a wire cDnnected 
with an electrD-magnetic machine, is placed in a 
glass tube, frDm which the air is exhausted. and 
replaced by a gas which will nDt at a high tern· 
perature cDmbine chemically with the charcDal. 
This tube is then hermetically sealed, and the 
machine being set in mDtiDn by means Df a small 
steam engine, the charcDal becDmes gradually 
and equally heated, and emits a sDft, steady, and 
cDntinuDus light, which, by a mDst simple CDn
trivance, can be strangthened Dr weakened at the 
D ptiDn Df thDse emplDying it, its duratiDn being 
dependent sDlely Dn the electric current, which 
Df CDurse will last as IDng as the machine is kept 
in mDtiDn. Taking into. cDnsideratiDn the fact 
that Dne machine, wDrked by a small three hDrRe 
pDwer engine, is capable Df lighting many hun
dreds Df lanterns, it is evident that lln enDrmDUS 

advantage and profit cDuld be gained by the illuminatiDn Df 
streets, private hDuses, public buildings, and mines, with 
the new electric light. In the latter,it must prDve invaluable 
as no. explDsiDn need ever be feared frDm it, and these lan
terns will burn equally as well under water as in a rDDm. 
WithDut mentiDning the many advantages this mDde Df illu
minatiDn has Dver gas, which by its unpleasant DdDr and 
evapDratiDn is slDwly pDisDning thDusands Df human beings, 
and frDm which explDsiDns are frequent, we can state that, 
by calculatiDns made, this electric light can be prDduced at a 
fifth Df the·cDst Df cDal gas. We hDpe shDrtly to. place be
fDre the public mDre cDmplete particulars, as well as repDrts 
Df further experiments which are prDpDsed to. take place in 
Vienna, Paris, and LDndDn.-Golos, and Journal of 800iety of 
Arts. 

-------------.� .• � ... -------------

THE LDndDn UndergrDund Railway is nDW in prDcess Df 
extensiDn frDm MDDrgate street to. Aldgate. The new line 
passes under Finsbury Circus, under BIDDmfield street, under 
Finsbury Chapel and the MDDrfields RDman CathDlic Chapel. 
But it is stated that these buildings will nDt be disturbed by 
the wDrks. 
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